Holiday Activities

Easter 2019
Shout! holiday scheme offers a diverse and fun-packed programme of activities for 5 to 13-year-old children.

Easter 2019 dates

Week 1 (5-day week) Monday 8 April to Friday 12 April 2019
Week 2 (4-day week) Monday 15 April to Thursday 18 April 2019

Shout! courses available this Easter

**Sports and Arts Camp at Bell Farm School**

Daily sports and arts camp where you can improve your sports skills and get creative all in the same day. Fresh activities and new sports every day.

**Shout! Extra at Sports and Arts Camp**

On Tuesday 16 April your children will be able to participate in Learn to Ride, a playground-based course giving your child the opportunity to learn to ride their bike in small groups.

**Ready Set Shout! Sports Camp at Xcel Leisure Complex**

This is the ultimate fun-filled multi-sports experience for children, packed with fun sports, games, challenges and much more!

**Early Start at Ready Set Shout!**

For parents who prefer an early start: from 8am to 8.30am, we will play games and sports.

Limited places available, advanced booking essential

Book online from Tuesday 19 February 2019 for Easter holidays at elmbridge.gov.uk/shout